November 15, 2015

From: Dusty Ritter – Junior Olympic Program Coordinator

Subject: 10-Year-Old Level 8 Eligibility

The Junior National Coaching Staff has approved the following 10-year-old athletes to compete Level 8 for the 2015-2016 competitive season based upon their performance at the 2015 Future Star National Championships.

In order to advance to the Junior Olympic National Championships, these athletes may only participate in the Level 8 Junior Elite Division and must perform Technical Sequences and Optional routines at their State and Regional Championships. Additionally, these athletes must qualify to the Junior Elite Division at the JO National Championships through the published Junior Elite Qualification procedures.

Athletes from this list who do not qualify to the Junior Elite Division at their Regional Championships will not be allowed to advance to the Junior Olympic National Championships in the Junior Olympic Division.

Bobby Alessio
Tanner Braunton
Arun Chhetri
Caden Clinton
Lucas Daniels
Jayson Flack
Sebastian Kane
Reece Landsperger
Max Odden
Charley Thompson
Dreyasin Wyman